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A Czech take on Brexit
Milan Kocourek takes a look at journalist Jaromlr Marek's

Czech book about Brexit

Drama zvan6 Brexit
Jaromir Marek

Radioservis, Prague
lSBN: 978-80-88286-1 0-3

his book br Jrromir
Marek. Czech Radio's
London correspLrn-
dent. is a remarkable

& anall sis oi arguabll
the most disappointing Bnti-sh
political saga of the rro:t-\\-orldpolitical saga of the po:t-\\-orld
War 11 era. Thc iruihor deserres
huge praise ior hr. rrpartralitr ,

This is a dilisentir re:earched
niutativt- that rerd: r-\ceedingh
rr',ell and r et i: lishtened s ith
humotour Irrucl.ie:.

There are .il:ir ercellent car-
toons b} Rr tis Daukalttas of
Polirictt uhich are supplemented
bv the author's orin photographs.

As an arnateur photographer
Nlarek has rnanaged to present il
fascinatin_e portrait of the United
Kingdom not only in the Brexit
context. His intages of the
English. Scottish and Irish coun-
tryside are fascinating on their
orvn merit. such as a pub said ttr
have been established in I 189 in
a rock under Nottingham Castle.
Looking at the photoglaph I
wished I could have a pint thele.

There are many dozens of
books on Brexit, written by per-
sonalities ranging frorn caltoon-
ists to politicians. Brexit
Cot'tot,rtt publislred by Pen-auin
in 2018 is among tl.re bcst.

The former deputv Prilne
\linister Nick Clegg's essay Hr.nt,

rt, .Srctlt Bre,rlt (Bodley Head.
l( )l - r er en oil'ers ur detailed guid-
un!e .n hou to stafi political par-
ries rrr prerent Brerit. Clegg skil-
iu11r pre.ents the arguments fbr
both >iJe. ,ri rhe l0l6 referen-
Jurr. rci \1.r|rk'. llcitnlcllt i\
more infrrrmatir e .rnd entirelv
non-partisan.

Apan liom a detailed analrsis
of events around the Junr- 1016
referendum on the Briti:h ntent-
bership in the EU and dr're1op-
ments up to the election of the
nerv prime minister in JLrlr this
year. Marek oft-ers biographies ol
the main personalities concemed
with Brexit: Boris Johnson. Jacob
Rees-Mogg. David Cameron.
Theresa May and Nigel Farage.

One ol the most interesting i:
Marek's story of Boris Johnson's
u-turn from enthusiastic suppofi
for rhe EU to r irulent opposition.

In N4arch 2016 Johnson
described UK membership of the
European Union in Tlte Daill'
Tele.qrrtplt as a blessing both for'
Europe and the world u,hile

praising the benefits drawn by
British companies from EU mar-
kets; during the referendum cam-
paign a few months later he took
a decisive anti-EU stand and
became the main horse pulling
the Brexit wagon.

One of the most controversial
issues during the negotiations
after the referendum was the so-
called Irish backstop, an arrange-
ment by which restoration of a
hard border between Northern
Ireland and the Irish Republic
was to be avoided until a perma-
nent solution could be found.
Marek explains the complexity of
tough negotiations concerning
the Irish backstop in a simple
way, understandable to any
reader.

J A Hazeley and J P Morris,
authors of The Stora of Brexit, a

tongue-in-cheek Ladybird book
published in 2018, write about
Bdtain being a proud island
which for centuries stood alone.
"Now we stand alone again," the
authors say, arguing that some
other countries, such as Croatia
and Spain, need to be a part of
Europe, "because they are clearly
cowards. But our country is spe-
cial, and other countries are
queuing up to get what we have
to offer. whether it is the music of

Sting, or any of our several mild
cheeses. This is the future..."

This whiff of humorous arro-
gance, perhaps typical of British
authors who want to allude -
however indirectly - to Britain's
glorious colonial past, is missing
altogether from Jaromir Marek's
skilful analysis.

However, he presents some
nationalistic views of personali-
ties such as Nigel Farage, Jacob
Rees-Mogg and Nicola Sturgeon,
who would probably agree with
the wartime Prime Minister
Winston Churchill's statement:
"We are in Europe, but thank
God we are separated from it by
the sea."

Who was the most interesting
person Jaromir Marek inter-
viewed during the research for
the book? He told me it was Sir
John Tusa, the Zlin-born former
director general of the BBC
World Service, who offered him
some of the most interesting
insights as a conscientious
observer with the giit of being a

Czech-born Brit.
To the question who in his

opinion will win the general elec-
tion on December 12 and whether
Boris Johnson will push his deal
with Brussels through Parlia-
ment, Marek replied that if

Johnson's Tories in the
3tion get the necessary
iority, Johnson's deal

will be approved and the
United Kinedom will beted Kingdom will be

of the EU by the end
January
However'. Marek

thinks the election lesult
v will not be

much different from the
one, meaning that the

'olies will not get an
absolute rnajolitl, of seats
in the House of
Commons.

On the future of Britain
Ltside the EU Marek
.ys that while it is

andable that the
ritish war-rt to get rid of

shackles of the EU,
will be heading into

embrace of the United
States. Whereas within
the EU Britain was

ling the rope on its
iong end, aftei Brexit it
would be pulling the rope

a much shorter end.
Jaromir Marek has

avoided economic issues
in his book because, he
salcl, economlc prognoses
are highly unreliable and

ulative.
Boris Johnson

Brexiteels say the
w'ill easilv necotiate new
a{Ireements.

However, Marek said he was
asking himself what the UK
would be offering to trading part-
ners? The epicentre of British
services has been tied to the
European Union. The future may
be different - some important
companies may move out of
Britain to new and more logical
locations outside Britain.

In almost every book there are
some mistakes in the text to be
avoided in a second edition.
Drama called Brexit by Jaromir
Marek is no exception.

One of the mistakes is the
wrong gender of the chairperson
of the Exiting the European
Union Select Committee, Hillary
Bennovii, another is the incor-
rectly named former leader of the
Liberal Democrats, Vince Clark.
His name is in fact Sir Vince
Cable of course.

Jaromir Marek's book is an
excellent source of information
for anyone interested in British
affairs that are awfully muddled
at the moment and cause a lot of
concern not only in the united
Kingdom.

The book in my opinion fully
deserves to be translated into
English.

and
UK

trade

Jaromir i"larek
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